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Number 23
Third Candidate Responds
Dolloff Replies To
Campus Questions
Editor's Note:
This is the third ansuer to the
Campus gubernatorial question-
naire appearing in a four part
series. Last week the Campus fea-
tured Richard Dubord of Water-
ville. Governor John H. Reed ap-
peared in the March 15 issue.
,
mne:carnptii
NEWS
TEAT,URE
Democratic candidate Maynard
C. Dolloff is a former master of
the Maine State Grange. Dolloff.
48. has been a member of the
grange since he was 14. He was a
candidate for the Democratic nomi-
nation in the 1958 contest, but lost
cut to Clinton Clauson who went
ca be become governor.
Dolloff is a former resident of
Gray. Following his resignation as
grange master. he moved to Augusta.
Dolloff is a graduate of Pennell
Institute in Gray. He was born on
a farm and worked for a time as a
..:binet maker. He is Chairman of
-he State Probation and Parole
Board and a member of the State
Board of Arbitration and Concilia-
tion.
The following is Dolloff's reply to
she Campus questionnaire.
1. Do you favor increased state
e enue?
Yes, if you mean this state must
make progress in meeting the un-
deniable needs of its people, at the
same time it makes a contribution,
with business men, towards expan-
on of the state's economy.
a. Do you think we need a
larger tax base?
If you mean a broadened tax base,
with reference to the. very heavy
load being borne by the municipal
rroperty tax, yes.
b. How do you feel about a state
income tax?
I can see the time coming when
Maine must have a graduated, low-
rate individual and corporation in-
come tax, but first we must exhaust
the full resources of the various
consumption and excise taxes now
k-ing levied.
. How do you feel about a
-late corporation tax?
See above.
d. how do you feel about Mr.
Hutchinson's proposal for a state
lottery?
I am opposed to it.
e. How do you feel about a re-
duction of the sales tax on hotel
and motel lodging?
If the state is to maintain a hotel
and motel tax. I feel the level should
be consistent with the general sales
tax.
2. Are we making the hest pos-
sible use of the Department of
Economic Developnient?
No.
3. llow do you feel about fed-
eral aid to schools?
I am in favor of general purpose
federal aid to public education, pro-
viding the grants are proportioned to
the fifty states' wealth and effort
factors, and further providing the
funds are paid in a lump sum with
no suggestion of federal control to
the State Department of Education,
to be allocated as the department
sees fit.
4. Are Ite making the best use
of the state university's potential?
If you mean the university's
present plant and resources, the an-
swer is probably yes.
a. Do you favor further univer-
sity expansion?
I am in favor of it since it is the
basic duty of the state to provide a
university education for boys and
girls fitted for it. Furthermore, with
special emphasis on the needs of
the southwestern Maine area, the
facilities at Portland should be ex-
panded to provide higher education
for boys and girls in that area able
to commute to the Portland campus.
b. Do you favor increased sal-
aries for the faculty?
We must pay higher university
faculty salaries to keep our best
instructors, and at least Maine
should match the average salaries
paid by New England land-grant
colleges. ss hich is not being done
now.
Maynard C. Dolloff
5. Do you favor raising the
minimum salaries for teachers in
the public schools?
As our improved teachers colleges
turn out better teachers, we must
raise salary minimums, all the time
with an eye to the competition for
our teachers from other states.
6. How do you feel about a
"right-to-work" law?
I am opposed to it.
7. What, specifically, were the
shortcomings of the 100th Legis-
lature? What were its good
points?
It suffered for one thing from lack
of decisive leadership and made a
number of errors that had to be
corrected by the special session. Two
main shortcomings were its refusal
to vote enough money to enlarge
our State park system—note that
competitive New Hampshire is now
spending $9 million for that purpose
—and its failure to enact the ex-
cellent vocational education bill
which was sponsored by the Board
of Education and supported by
many other groups. It was negligent
in giving enough money to the state
university, also. On the plut side,
it approved the district courts bill
sought by the Democratic party for
many years.
8. How do you feel about ETV?
I recognize the potential value of
this teaching aid and, therefore,
favor it.
9. What specific proposals do
y Oil have in mind for the 101st
Legislature?
(Continued on Page Six)
TKE On Probation
Fame in India
Darlene Worthen of Newport, university junior, is shown sign-ing autographs for admiring Indian College students in Chandigarh,India. Miss Worthen is one of 13 Masque students on a four months'goodwill mission to India and Pakistan under the sponsorship ofthe U. S. State Department. The students are presenting Americanplays to student and adult audiences. (Photo by Bill Lawlor.)
Ackor Nameraa,
Campus Editor
Jefferson "Jeff" Ackor was named editor-in-chief of TheMaine Campus last week by the faculty-student publications com-mittee. Wayne R. Doyan was selected business manager.
Ackor and his staff will assume
their duties following spring recess,
and will manage the publication
until the spring of 1963.
Ackor. a 25-year-old juniorjournalism major, has been assist-
ant business manager of the news-
paper this year. A member of Beta
Theta Pi fraternity, he lived in
Watchung. N. J., before becoming
a resident of Orono.
Following high school graduation
in 1954, he joined the U. S. Navy,
entering the University in 1958.
Ackor also wrote the Campus out-
door column "Ackor's Angle" last
semester.
Doyan, age 26, is a business and
economics major from Winslow. He
JEFF ACKOR
(Editor)
w as business manager of the 1963
Prism.
Doyan formerly served with the
U. S. Air Force in Texas, Califor-
nia, Japan, Korea and Washington,
D. C.
Following a staff meeting Mon-
day evening, Ackor named John
Day as his assistant editor. Other
staffers named were Bill Parks, edi-
torial writer; Fred Sampson, local
editor; Sue Oakes, feature editor;
Claire Beaulieu. society editor; Dor-
een McCluskey, copy editor; and
Carolyn Zachary, make-up editor.
Also, Wayne Cobb, cartoonist;
Gerald Lindsay. sports editor; Fred
Deniko, photographer; and Margaret
McMullen, Dick Staiger and Tom
Goodwin as columnists.
W4YN1F. DOYAN
(Rusineg., Manager)
Charter May
Be In Danger
Until May 15
The Committee on Discipline
has voted to place Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternity on social pro-
bation. It has also informed the
chapter that its charter at the
University is in question unless
its officers can give positive evi-
dence by May 15 to comply
with UniNersity regulations con-
cerning the use of intoxicating
beverages.
The action taken by the Com-
mittee. March 22, came after an in-
fraction by the fraternity of the
University's no drinking rule, March
16.
The committee placed special
consideration on the fact that
TKE was placed on social proba-
tion one year ago for a similar
offense, that it successfully re-
quested rernosal from probation
in September, and that the frater-
nity's apparent philosophy is one
of "controlled" drinking rather
than the absence of it.
A proposal that inspections should
be made known to officers of the
fraternities before taking place, in
order to obtain cooperation from
fraternity members was not accept-
ed by the Committee.
In commenting on the action of
the committee, George H. Crosby,
chairman of the committee and reg-
istrar of the University, said, "The
University cannot embark on a cycle
of violation, probation, statement of
reform, violation, probation and
statement of reform indefinitely. Its
patience is not inexhaustible.
"The Committee believes that
compliance oith University regu-
lations should come because indi-
viduals and organizations accept
responsibility for behavior in ac-
cordance oith existing rules and
regulations. When a fraternity ap-
plies for a charter at the Univer-
sity, the same implication is pres-
ent.
"The no drinking policy was es-
tablished by the University trustees.
As such, the administration has an
obligation to enforce it. Students
and organizations have an obliga-
tion to abide t-y it."
Beard-Growing
Contest Begins
After Vacation
4 beard-grooing contest 'sill beheld in conjunction with the
Maine Day festisities this year.
Participants
may sign up in the Memorial
Union Monday and Tuesday, April9 and 10, 9-12 and 1-4. The con-test rules are as follows:
1. Participants must be clean-
shaven when they sign up.
2. Advanced ROTC students
may not enter. Freshmen and
'mph we ROTC students ma.
enter, however.
3. Men only.
4. Must be a full beard. Nogoatees are allowed.
5. Neatness counts.
6. Color is not important.
7. Cleanliness is important.
Atilllor of"! Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Matt,
Loves of Dobie etc.)
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Spend the Summer of Your Life!
42 days in Europe, 11 countries
S888.88 complete
Dave Lamb, Beta Theta Pi
student rep for Unitours.
IOn Campo „,wciLi,
EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAUSE
AND CURE
A great deal of nonsense has been written about educational
television. Following is my contribution:
It has been said that television allots no desirable viewing
hours to educational and intellectual programs. This is simply
not so. For instance, you can see "The Kant and Hegel Hour"
every day at 4 a.m. This excellent show is followed at 5 a.m.
by "Kierkegaard Can Be Fun." For such lazy scamps as lie
abed beyond that hour, there is a splendid program on Sunday
mornings at 7:15 called "Birds of Minnesota, Except Duluth."
So much for the myth that TV gives no prime time to educa-
tional programs. Now let us deflate another canard: that TV
is not eager to inject intellectual content in all its programs.
If you have sat, as I have sat, with a television planning
board, you would know that the opposite is true. I was priv-
ileged recently to witness a meeting of two of TVs topmost
program developers—both named Binkie Tattersall.
"Binkie," said Binkie to Binkie, "if there is one thing I
am bound and determined, it's that we're going to have intel-
lectual content in next season's programs."
"Right!" replied Binkie. "So let us put on our thinking
caps and go to work."
"I forgot my thinking cap in Westport," said Binkie, "but
I have a better notion: let us light a Marlboro."
"But of course!" cried Binkie. "Because the best way to
think is to settle back and get comfortable, and what is the
cigarette that lets you settle back and get comfortable?"
"I said Marlboro," answered Binkie. "Weren't you listening?"
"A full-flavored smoke is Marlboro," declared Binkie.
"Rich tobacco, pure white filter, a choice of pack or box.
What is better than a Marlboro?"
"A Marlboro and a match," replied Binkie. "Got one?"
Binkie had, and so they lit their good Marlboros and settled
back and got comfortable and proceeded to cerebrate.
"First of all," said Binkie, "we are going to avoid all the old
cliches. We will have no domestic comedies, no westerns, no
private eyes, no deep sea divers, no doctors, and no lawyers."
"Right!" said Binkie. "Something offbeat."
"That's the word—offbeat," said Binkie.
They smoked and cerebrated.
"You know," said Hinkle, "there has never been a seri(s
about the Coast and Geodetic Survey."
"Or about glass blowers," said Binkie.
They fell into a long, torpid silence.
"You know," said Binkie, "there's really nothing wrong with
46wivx yce,46 Yaw pfo ty a a
a cliche situatinn —provided, of course, it', ofi'beat."
"Right!" said Binkie. "So let's say we do a series about a
guy who's a fanifly man with a whole bunch of lovable kids
who play merry pranks on him."
"Yeah, and he's also a cowboy," said Binkie.
"And a deep sea direr," said Binkie.
"With a lair degree," said Binkie.
"Plus an M.D.," said Hinkle.
"And he runs a detective agency," said Binkie.
"Binkie," said Binkie to Binkie, "we've done it again!"
They shook hands silently, not trusting themselves to speak,
and lit Marlboros and settled hack to relax, for Marlboro is a
cigarette not only for cerel,ration, but for settling back with—
in fact, for all occasions and conditions, all times and climes,
all seasons and reasons, all men and women. c 19113 14az Hindus*
This column is sponsored—nometirner nervously—by the
makers of Marlboro, who incite you to try their fine filter
cigarettes. (mailable in king-size pack or flip-top box at
tobacco counters in all .5* states.
Dolloff Replies
(Continued from Page Five)
10. What additional informa-
tion can you pro.ide us about
your platform?
In answer to questions 9 and 10,
I plan, in addition to the above men-
tioned, to be discussing during the
campaign such issues as the follow-
ing:
a. Constitutional reform to
strengthen the position of the Gov-
ernor.
b. Abolition of the council.
c. Departmental terms coinciding
with those of the Governor.
d. Confirmation of appointments
by the State Senate.
e. A meaningful program of in-
dustry attraction.
f. More sea-shore fisheries re-
search.
g. Expansion of state parks as a
means of increasing income of
Maine people.
Of course, there are other very
important issues which I shall be
elaborating on during the course of
BANGOR
OPERA HOUSE
"A GOOD SPOT TO RELAX"
NOW THROUGH TUESDAY
TONY CURTIS
in
"THE OUTSIDER"
OF THE APOCALYPSE"
COMING WEDNESDAY
"TIIE FOUR HORSEMEN
Color and Cinemascope
GLENN FORD
CHARLES BOYER
York Hall, New Women's When Grandma vJidn't do the things
flat then grandmas
Dorm, Ready For Fall 1963 th'ng grandmas do
—M
York Hall, the new women's dor-
mitory, will be ready for occupancy
next fall. This new dormitory will
house 260 women and will have a
cafeteria large enough to feed from
700 to 800 girls from Estabrooke,
York, and Kennebec halls.
In the fall of 1963, another worn-
the campoign.
Editor's Note: Next week the
Campus hopes to feature Edward
Hutchinson. However, as of Tues-
da,. March 27, his reply has not
been receked at our office.
BIJ OU
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A Story of
The Christ.
The Inspiration
of His
Spoken Words.
Fthrned .n. 70 MM SUPE -7 TFCHNIRAMA
TLCHNiCOLOR.,
STARTS FRI., MAR. 30
For a Limited Engagement
men recommend i
Cool, clean Old Spice After Shave lotion always
gets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as
good between shaves as it does after shaving.
Rates A-OK with dotes. 1.25 and 2.00 plus tax,
S LI t_ -r- 0 NJ
en's dormitory should be completed
and will house 180, the same as
Kennebec Hall. At that time, Uni-
versity officials may find that in
order to utilize all of the available
dormitory space, some of the womer
will be moved to one of the Ian/
men's dormitories and a smallei
number of men will be housed it
a women's dormitory the size
Penobscot or Kennebec Halls. Th
plan results from the increasing pc
centage of women applicants to tf'
University compared with the nun
ber of men applicants.
CAMPUS ILLUSTRATE!)
now on sale
at
Bookstore and Union
SUMMER JOE
How to get yours!
plus
Campus Integration .
Military Deferments .
Burnett ... Ribicoff .
Brubeck Saroy,
piLIS
News .. Books .. Record!
Careers ... Fashions ...
merern
CAMPU
ILLUSTRATE
The New National Magazine
ALL College Students
At Newsstands & Bookst
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THE MAINE CAMPUS
When Grandma was a girl, she
tint do the things girls do today.
3ut then grandmas didn't do the
things grandmas do today.
—(Reader's Digest)
What the eye sees not, the heart
rues not. 
—John Heywood
STUDENTS
FACULTY — STAFF
FORA Change of PaceA Change of TasteA Change of Place
LUNCH OR DINE AT
THE FORD ROOM
2nd Floor Memorial Union
A Beautiful Room—
Tasty Menus
Open Daily except Sat.
Annual Maine Day Features
Midway, Work, and Beards
By CAROLYN ZACHARY
"Maine Day Midway," the 27th
annual Maine Day, is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 2. Classes will be
suspended, enabling students to par-
ticipate in the events and festivities
of the day.
The tradition of Maine Day was
established on May I. 1935, byformer President Arthur A. Hauck.
The original purpose of the day was
to provide a day for a general
campus clean-up, with the hope thatit might alleviate some of the fric-
tion between the freshman and
sophomore classes by directing the
students' energy toward such con-
structive projects as planting trees
and shrubs, painting fences, andbuilding sidewalks.
Reginald Naugler was elected
the first Campus Mayor on Maine
Day, 1935. Students turned out
to work on thirty different proj-
eel-. Other activities of the dayincluded relay races. "The La-
mentable Tragedy of Julius Cae-
sar," a burlesque opera, was the
evening's entertainment, starring
President Hauck in the title role.
Subsequent Maine Days through
the years have featured such things
as skits by faculty, students, andjanitors, a hog calling contest, a
work clothes dance, and Mayoral-ty candidates swallowing goldfish,
swimming in the Stillwater, climb-ing out of manholes, and racing bi-
cycles around the roof of the fieldhouse.
In 1949 Maine Day honored
President Ilauck. who had coni•pleted his fifteenth year as presi-dent of the University. The Maine
Masque presented "Artie Get YourGun," a three-act musical, with
President Hauck himself in the
leading role.
This year's Maine Day festivities
will include the Mayoralty cam-
paigns, speeches and elections the
night of May 1; an outdoor break-
fast and work projects the morning
of the 2nd; entertainment in the
afternoon; and the annual IFC Sing
that night.
Another highlight will be a beard-growing contest, which will begin
after spring vacation. Beards willbe judged by the Homecoming,
Calico, and Winter CarnivalQueens and the Honorary Lieuten-
ant-Colonel of the ROTC.
PROJECT SUGGESTIONS
WANTED!
Anyone having suggestions for
projects for Maine Day is asked to
place his suggestions in the ballot
box which is downstairs in the
Union.
LUCKY STRIKE
presents:
111TERS "SPRING MADNESS"
"O.K., girls. When they
reach the third floor, we
let go with the fire hose."
nao!•c awn,
 • ;.arirstidaWowitfk.1440?"ans, 41111111111‘ 411111 104,,e-°00"s •
"You guys go wherever you want.
I'm going where the girls are."
"When I was a freshman, the seniors won.
When I was a sophomore, the seniors won.
When I was a junior, the seniors won.
Now this."
•„%,;;A•
miessmemsweentleell.W.
GO NEAR THE WATER. Spring is the time when students start thinking about
water fun. We say: Splash up a storm. Have a lark. But please be careful. Eachyear, a few careless students get water on their Luckies. Imagine their remorse!Imag:ne yours if you were to spoil a Lucky—that great cigarette that college
students smoke more of than any other regular. So have a swell time at yourfavorite watering hoie this spring. And keep your Luckies dry.
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste
 for a change!
C A 7
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Fraternities Elect
Wayne Thurston was recently
elected President of Alpha Gamma
Rho. The new Vice President is
Edgar Ferguson; Bart Harvey was
elected Secretary and Ralph Harrisis Treasurer. David Richardson is
the new Social Chairman and Tom
Sweet was elected Rushing Chair-
man. The new Pledgemaster is Phil
Andrews.
Frederick Sprague was recently
elected President of Sigma Phi Ep-
silon. The new Vice President is
Terry Nelson and William Thomas
was elected Comptroller. The His-
torian is Ralph St. John and Sher-
man Laughton h the new Secretary.
AOPi Elects New
Chapter Pres.
Gamma chapter of Alpha Omi-
cron Pi sorority held its annual in-
stallation of officers in a candle-
light ceremony, Monday night. The
newly installed officers are: Penny
Hendershot, president; Natalie
Sweetser, vice president; Martha
Lowden. corresponding secretary;
Gail Hoxie, recording secretary;
Priscilla Maden, treasurer; Nancy
Starrett, Panhellenic delegate; Linda
Wright, rush chairman.
Following the installation a regu-
lar meeting was conducted by the
new president, Penny Hendershot.
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no n re..liab,e ,at•ectable Da i PA•
Extra length. Extra-long ink supply. lugleng13sting. You never refill. Len ;fine
or medium) paid. You see what you
write. Retractable. Easy top-buttor ac-tion. Six Wats. Color of the pen is
color of the ink. Perfect balance No writ-ing fatigue Sinooth-writing No smuiging,
no skipping rc false staets The tinilyUTRACTAPEN. !t measures up
to '7. '• ° 3 'el/ Story short.4,
••••••,
,nursctured by
CLOW CI, 'Ai , USA
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Newman Club
Elects Slate
Recently elected officers of the
Newman Club are: Nancy O'Mara,
president; Pauline Turcotte, vice
president; Claire Poulin, treasurer;
Nancy Durett, corresponding secre-
tary; Jack Caouette, recording sec-
retary; and Joan Legoff. historian.
Edward Nugent, the former presi-
dent, has been named Regional
Chairman of the Newman Clubs in
Maine.
Dr. Chantiny Holds
Child Study Groups
Dr. John Chantiny is holding a
series of study meetings on child
development with Agricultural Ex-
tension leaders throughout the state.
Dr. Chantiny said that the study
groups will not be encouraged to
make decisions about how problems
should be handled, but should train
themselves in the process of making
decisions.
Dr. Chantiny of the Extension
Service is a family life specialist in
the College of Agriculture.
.12cortie Say —
ifties 4.-L=1 PARK'S
ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES
LIGHT BULBS
PA R K S HARDWARE21. \JANIE-Tv
NUR Strect OE ono. IV
CLASSIFIED
Use the Campus' weekly classi-
fied often. 750 for 25 words;
50 thereafter. Deadline Monday
noon for Thursday edition. No
charges, cash only. Use the cam-
pus mail, or put remittance and
classified in business manager's
mail box in Campus office.
LOST—Gold Ring with 3 dia-
monds at or after junior prom.
Sentimental value. Contact: R.
Hinkson, 313 Kennebec.
FORD—'55, wnite and blue con-
vertible for sale. Inquire: Dan
Cheney. Beta Theta.
OPPORTUNITY—Dislike mow-
ing lawns? Have your front lawn
paved with new, patented Mac-
Adam Green Asphalt. Looks like
grass but requires absolutely no
mowing.
EDITING—Proof reading and
editing of masters' theses and
papers. Call: 6-8133.
LEATHER—hand tooled leather
for sale. Anything you wish. Paul
Aldrich. 87 N. Main, Orono.
TRAILER—for sale. Available
immediately. 38' x 8'. Complete
with TV, two bedrooms, and
washer. $1500 asking price. In-
quire: Mo Pare, lot #22, Wild-
er's Trailer Park, Stillwater.
BARGAIN—Your car will run
better! If you add Mother Hub-
bard's Patented Chicken Fat Lu-
bricant to crankcase every
thousand miles. Pistons slide
easier. Oil lasts longer. (Sorry,
but no guarantee that car will
last longer.)
TYPING—Mrs. John S. Getch-
ell. 11 Winslow, mornings.
REPAIR—and servicing of hi-fl,
radio, stereo, tape recorders. Sgt.
Merkle. phone 866-2878.
TOURS — educational guided
tours underground. Call: Univer-
sity Sewer Commission.
RADIO—For sale. Zenith-Trans-
oceanic portable radio. Excellent
condition. $75. Walt Lamkin,
827-2910.
SECRETARY—experienced sec-
retary desires typing at home.
Can pick up and deliver work.
Contact: Mrs. George Wheelden,
195 Maple Street, Bangor. Tel.
942-5781.
Fraternities Elections Held
Phi Eta Kappa: President, Lau-
rier Rouleau; Vice President, Guy
Whitten; Treasurer, Bruce Macdon-
ald; Assistant Treasurer, Philip
Brown; Secretary, Charles Michaud;
Pledge Trainer, Parker Harris; and
Social Chairman, David Greely.
Phi Gamma Delta: President,
James Goff; Treasurer, Basil Kellis;
Recording Secretary, Paul McCar-
ron; Corresponding Secretary, Mau-
rice Webb; Historian, Robert Hess;
Social Chairman, R. Ewen Farn-
ham; Pledge Trainer, David Priest.
THE SAFE WAYte stay alert
without harmful stimulants
Never take chances with
dangerous "pep pills." Instead,
take proven safe NoDoz- ..
Keeps you mentally alert with
the same safe refresher found
in coffee.Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming. Next
time monotony makes you feel
drowsy while driving, working
or studying, do as millions do
... perk up with safe, effective
NoDoz. Another fine product
of Grove Laboratories.
1962 Graton Constitutional Essay
Contest Rules Announced - - Prizes
Prizes of $80 and $40 will be
awarded for the two best essays sub-
mitted in the 1962 Graton Constitu-
tional Essay Contest. The awards
are made from the income from
shares of stock held in trust by the
University and established for this
purpose by the late Claude Dewing
Graton, Class of 1900.
The topics for this year's contist
are: 1. The Cold War and the Con-
stitution. 2. The Growth of Co-
operative Federalism. 3. Should the
Appellate Jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court Be Altered?
Opportunities
The University Placement Bureau,
Room 102 Education Building, has
received notice of several summer
vacation jobs for students. Informa-
tion and instructions on how to
apply can be obtained at the Place-
ment Bureau. Students wishing in-
formation on other job opportuni-
ties for the summer which may be
received should complete a summer
job registration form.
gi
Any regularly enrolled undergrad-
uate may enter the contest. The
essays must be completed and passed
to Eugene A. Mawhinney, Associate
Professor of Government, 135 Stev-
ens Hall, not later than April 27.
Among the points to be consid-
ered by the judges are: (a) com-
pleteness; (b) logical presentation;
(c) neatness and form; (d) use of
good English; (e) inclusion of prop-
er bibliographical references in the
form usually required by the His-
tory and Government or English
Departments. No award will be
made if, in the opinion of the judges,
there is no essay which merits either
prize. The judges are at liberty to
divide the prizes in the event that
there are essays judged to be of
equal merit.
The essays must not be less than
2000 nor more than 4000 words
long and must be neatly typewritten
upon one side of 81/2 x 11 sheets.
The sheets should not be folded. A
complete bibliography should be,.
attached to the essay on a separate
sheet of paper. The title page should
contain only the title and the date.
A cover page should contain the
title, date, and student's name and
address.
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est!"
says Ursus ( Bear Foot) Sulla, popular Coliseum bear fighter.
"We animal wrestlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to
that first post-fight 'Iltreyton," says Bear Foot. "De hoc
smoke, Tareyton's one filter cigarette that really delivers de
gustibus!"
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TA 11, FILTER DOES IT!
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL
INNER FILTER
PURE WHITE
OUTER FILTER
DUAL FILTER
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